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TENESTINA; 'And he leaves us in such a moment-he countenance usually calm and serene. After whose ceil was contiguous, and under whose my dear sisters why do they thus tornent God's

A TALE Or THE S[XTH CENTURY. whom my mother chose for her son,' said Tenes- journeying for several hours, the littie caravan guidance the commnunity advanced in the patlhs inoflensive creatures? As she spoke a troop of
tna, bitterly. reached a spot where the trees were so dense of perfection, Truda and ber retinue returned armed men suddenly burst through the thicket.

CHAPTER I.-THE IRACULOUS CURE. As she gazed after ber lover and bis brilliant that pedestrians could with difliculty force their homewards. The timid recluses were on the point of seekmg
cortege, three men, mounted upon miserable way through. The two women descended from CHAPTER 111.-IHE WORLDLING AND HIS shelter in their ceils when the venerable Rigô-

On the gently sloping side of a verdant hill m horses, turned suddenly from a bye-path into the the chariot, and precedei by their guide, strore FRIEND. mer advanced from amid the armed band and
the suburbs of Cenomanum,' stood a charmng open road. to penetrate the dense thicket. The foll stood alone and unaccompanied in the centre of
villa built in the Gall-REoman style, a style 1 It is Rigomerexclaimed the nurse, joy- ' IMon Dieu ! how profound is this solitude ! own residnce amna dao torher sat the glade.a o%ça ~~~~ ~~residence, ant nde knewn te ber bushand 1the glaie , adh eTeetn4Knwhichmanywealthy noblemen la the sixth cen- fully. How could Tenestina endure it sa long 1' said the result of ber journey. Heregarius, who was ' My daughter,' said he te Tenestna, 'Kng
tury much affected. At the sglit of this anxiously expected visiter, the noble lady, who till that moment bd been a good man and fearad God, adored unmurmur- Childebert bas summoned you and I to appear

In an apartment on the first story, the floor of Tenistina bounded forward with irrepressible completely buried i thouglt. i Iy the desgns of Providence wit regard te before bis councl, and render an account of our
which was inlaid with brdlhant coloredi mosaice, emotion, fell on ber knees and cried in accents As she spoke a burst of barmony swelled on daugbter but et he herrad me- conduet, and ive must obey bis orders, since the
there stood near the window a young girl, whose of earnest entreaty:'Father, come and beal the air. her openeth (beir hearts in confidenti com- sovereign authority represents God.'
eyes inflamed vith crying, wandered over the my mother, who is sick unto deatb.' 'I recognise my dauglhter's voice,' said Truda, munication Severus awhoeeaited ith impati- ah at first it surprise
surrounding country in vain search for some une God alone can give health te the sick,' re- with emotion. Walking as rapidly as the con- ence the return of bis future mother-in-law, de- minrgled with sorror; but iwithout permttirng
whose arrivai was eagerly expected. pîhed Rigomer, with gentle seriousness; but oh- dition of the ground permitted, she soon arrived scended from the chamber wiuich lie occupied herself te murmur or question she embraced ber

'No one yet,'she said, sorrowfully, te a mid- serving her deep grief lie fet moved with com- at a verdant glatie watered by a limpid stream, during bis frequent visits te the villa, and entered companions and followed her father in Christ
dle-aged woman iebeer,hose coarse wool- passion, and added, '1bave confidence, îny dear and scarcely bad she taken a few steps on the unexpectedly'. with al the calm of a pure conscience. Rigo-
len pr daughter, lie who lias given bis children an ex- grassy turf when a girl, bounding like a gazelle ' Well,' said be in the imperious tone which mer remembering that etiquette did not permit

' Have a little patience, dear Tenestina,' re- press command to bonor their father and their from a leafy arbor vhich served ber as a retreat, had become habituai te him1 ' vell hen wdl him oappear before the king without a present,
pUed ber follower,' remember it is toofar away niother, is sometimes pleased to reward their fell ito ber arms in a state of joyous palpita- the marriage take place m' went te the sacristy, and took from thence two
to the country of the Sounois where the vener- lihal piety eveninthisElfe.tionTruda looked at her husband, who tbent his large raxen tapers, and strong in his innocence,ablertiomerresdes foryou mesengr t beféarlesI>'followed the inessengers cf tie Frank-able Rigomerresides, for your messenger to be The venerable man who thus spoke enjoyed, 'You here, my dear mother." saitd Tenestina, hiead without replying, then summoning ail lier earless
back already.' thouglh stili young, a bigh reputation for sanc- 'I can scarcely buliere ny eyes, for I did net courage shte offered tli younge man a seat beside isli Prince.

'I se earnestly begged of bin to hasten,' re- tity throughout ail Maine. expect te see you before the festival of Easter.' r n p iAt that same Chidbert and all his court wer
plied Tenestina. 'Oh, if this holy prîest vished le was born i Sonnois, near the forest of Tenestina was no longer the fragile girl tiat 4 evrus ycur aesianced bride lias net cosen one f te royal dmas, situate in the a-
Le couldi restore ber to our prayers. They tell Perseigne, in the very spot where now stands ive saw in such deep sorrow at the begînning of another husband among the noble lords cf cient le de-France, in that portion of the de-
such wonderful thngs of him that I believe, the village of Sant-Rigomer-des-Bois. His this story. She was nom tal and handsome, France. Vainly would the kmgs cf the earth partment cf ezne-es Oise, where at present

CDur.e, ifl lie visithed îny pf oreeaUibrparidntdof ic- î-t Oiseereenoblepranes
nurse, if hie visited my poor mother and admm-parents, whowere noble and ivealthy, had coin- with a clear, rosy complexion, and eyes spark- offer te share their throne with lier, but theKing stands the village of alaisean. When the
istered te ler the last sacrament; lie could re- fided the care of bis education ta a boly priest ling with joy and happiness. Her costume also of Heaven las claimed lier for His spouse, and Ing heard of the arrivai cf the persons sum-

'tore eryto heaith.d named Sauxillus, with whom he made rapid pro- was changed. Shte no longer wore a robe of who may dispute lis ivill. You ivill easily fint mned te appear before lis tribunal lie convened
the nurse, ssin science and belles-lettres, and still more fine vool, einbroidered in purple or azure, nor another wife among the highest and noblest hscouncil, ana ordered the accused to begress brouglit belore hiîn.

vith a profound sighi ' but you ought retire Io in the practice of every Christian virtue. Raised ornaments of gold and pearls beflitting ladies of famihes of the country ; tiien submit cheerfully
your chamber, my child, and take some repose, te the dignity of the priesthood by the holy ber condition, but a garment of coarse cloth en- to the Divine wil], as Heregarius and I have Rigomer and Tenestina vere conducted into
or you aleo will rail sick. bisbop, Innocent, Le preached Jesus Christ veloped ber slight and delicate forni, a hempen done, who cannot find another daugliter. his presence, each holdng i the right hand the

or Ohyo , no it fas seess;I feel that I could tîhroughout the diocese, but particularly in Son- cord around ber waist replaced the rici girdle ' What do I hear ?' criet the young man, ax pr ich they had brought as at
net sleep. But look ! what is that in the plain . nois, bis native place, where he still found many formerly worn, and her beautiful bair was hidden whom surprise and rage bad for a moment de' ollermg.Aretbe ne a roo ofcavlies brryng e- 5 1Beholdth te cuipnîts !' saiti the ceunsellor en-Are they not a troop cf cavaliers hurrying te- vorshippérs of Odin, and a great number who under a simple Ien cornet. prived of speech. 'Is this ail you thnk of your
wards us? Rigoner and bis followers, without were attached te Druidical customs, honorîng ' Ny daughter, said Truda, releasing ber at plighted faith. Learn, then, that yen cannot gaged by Severus to sustain the accusation.-
doubt.n . with a superstitious worship fountans and trees, length from ber encircling arms,' 1wish te speak sport it impunity rti such a cne as I. Se it Can your Serene -Lighness permit a priest to

The nurse gazed i the direction which she and offerng up sacrifices te false divinities. The te you on a very important matter ; lsten te me was-or this purpose you bamshed your daughter, divert the alfections of a young maiden from lier
pointed out. indefatigable zeal of Rigomer, bis virtues and with attention. Before the reapers have cut and concealed froin me se carefully the place of alianced lord, and break a solemn engagement.'

'Yu ecie o~slf~ le ail teza'c bsDuring îlîîs appeai Chiehert attentiv'e!>'re-You deceiveyorself,' she said, ,mtheae nof his eloquence, brought many to the knowledge of down the corn in the fields you will bave attainedd er retreat ? But I shall discover il if it eree t
God does not travel ith such pomp. He WO the pure truths of Christianity ; and as if te give your twentieth year. Severus, your betrothed in the bowels of the earth, and mue t myoua and garded the accused and, prepossessed in their
now approachies us must be Lord Severus, your more force to the preaching, of ihis holy priest, husband, claims you, and will not iwait longer.' woe to Tenestina if she breaks faith with me., favor by _the extreme beauty of the young girl,
noble fiance, Wholi has not been here for iiany God worked several miracles tbrough bis inter- ' Mother,' replied Tenestîna, with gentle firm- ' Yen forget the respect that is due to ou and e venerable appearance cf Rigomer, he
weeks. Permit me to arrange your toilet, which cession. ness, ' I will never bave any aher spouse than age, and the affection ie have always testified asked them kîndly, what reply they hadl to make
you bave entirely neglected this morni a ae' The sick were brouglit te bim in crowds, the Jesus Christ, mny Saviour, wh preservedi you bowards yeu,' said Hereganus with dignity te these accusations. They replied simply that

cWhatmatter about my toilet, what matter friends of the dyîcg earnestly besought him to from death, cnd wom the venerable Rigomner ' nevertheess I excuse your anger since your af' they were innocent of ail crime, that in their
about Severus hirself, wben my niotber is in bini dminiserand heuîu be lasrsacrmeetsfiastion î me serveiilenca er h he yo i in come a administer tthe the last sacraments, as taught me tsere in sence and in soli- fection for our beloved daughter seems t be conduct an teir spiritual affection he ad
danger of death ' cried the youngvee irl, fing- for he bad received from on higli an espeeial tude ?' the cause, and because I believe you will nt he object but the g[ory cf God, and the salvation cf
ig herself on a couch, and weepg btter y grace te dispose them wvortbily for that last me- ' And, my dar child, do you really visli te tardy in returning t more enerous sentiments., their souls.

tYucnotrfs t eevehmwh ut ent, pass your youth m this friglitful desert, this place But Severus oheard im ot for apreytohe .gr.eflectefrmo n. I at
displeasing your parents, nho have destinei lhim \Viuen the man of God was introducei by in which we only plermîitted you te diwell for a violent anger, lhe hastened fron his presence, and you sa be true,' said e 'give us a cear and
for your husband. Go then and meet him, and Tenestina into lier mnother's chamber, lhe foundtime, in compliance with your earnest desire.' takin fron the stable the horse he usually rode, nmustakeble proof of it. By the virtue cf
let net the trampling of the horses in the court- that noble lady in a hiigh fever, and seated near ' Ah! if you knew, my dear mother, how set offli at a furious pace, revolvgin hlis mind a your prayers alone light those tapers which you
yard disturb jour nother.' lier couch% was Heregarius, ber husband, i1 deep sweet and liglht is the service of Christ, and hov thousand projects of rerenge. He had ridden laId ui your hands.'

Tenestina and er nurse, Julienne, descended affhction. pleasant the peaceful life my companicns and I [or a half an hour when lie met on tte highway The whole assembly ivere astonishedi when
the stone stairs, traversed the grand courtyard, îI Said the latter, in a lI voice, lead here, occupied ail the da in working for a >oung libertine of lis acquaintance, prodigîal iey heard this strange decree ; but the servants
ccd entered a iong, pleasant pahway cut through pointing wiuth lis finger to thesick woman, who the poor or making ornaments for the altar ; i and irreligious like himselI, who seeigir ou
a dense forest oe oaks, whose thick branches neiter saw nor coprehended atG orn s rIe er glootim iga s pre uie, atoe sed tih the Alniglhty te grant thenm this favor. Sein
forme an impenetrable sade overhead. u- aroud er ; but igomer, approaching, made the u t of eaven, face t face wit the causeof hs unocial o. inutes passed, and a thin white smoke vas seenMrut ir;btaebiae valoflevnfaetfaewtte'Casofbsuoil
henne was net inistaken, it vas indeed Severus the sign of the cross, nand took from the hand of wonders of creation, you vould ot wishi te tear Severus, whose heart. vas filedt wîtli gal, told above the wick, to the surprise and awe of the
coming to visit the ichabitants of the villa. As luis acolyte a simall silver box containing the lholy me from tbis happy retreat.' hima bis troubles adding that it was net Tenes- spectators. Tien Rigorner standing erect,
sone as he perceived the two wiomcen he dis- il, and opemng il, recu with tears a long anti 'But have you forgotten, my dear child, the tina's pretty face iichu he regretred, but lier stretched bis han id over tle tapers ant mkg
mounted, threw the bridle te one cf bis tollowers fervent prajer. Meantime Tenestina, kneehng day of your betrothal, and that your word is large fortune and ber broad lands, in the hope of the sign cf the cross, said solemny,
and advancmg tomard the young girl, saluted ber at the foot of the bed, prayed vith unspeakablnt is n for- ' In the name of Jesus Christ, I comman you
gracefuli>y. . . .ardor. Never had shue been se agitated before ; ancient companion in arms '' bue and contracted large debts without a te give iight.

'What propttious divicity led you My way' she was nflamed will a celestial fire lier heartniht Lookatithe .bsurdi of thiscnun0Scarcely were the words uttered when a d'az-
beautiful Tenestina i said hae. mas dissolved ith divine love ; sse felt that .Iw scarcel six years old when that pro- ougt. Look at te bsurdit cfe (ls dYug zlng light shone througlh the room, and the large

The speaker was tait, hanisome and youn something great, mysterious, suem was mise was made,' sai Tenesta, 'and if youhad girl; site is beantu anest be conesed ; she iallwas brilliantly illuminated by the superna-
with brilliant eyes, hair black as the raven'n about te take place je that spba net spoken of it frequently sie, I would have is nob i, d , t tural light shed fron the two tapers.
wmng, and a haughty and almost disdainful cas. Of Rbutdanarro space. lost all remembrance of the ceremony. It never herself in solitude. Can you understand it il Struck with wouder ad admiration, the King
conetenance ; for though baptized, lhe was still ed te bandsaîg ne f the si uis pnaersn a nwith,i hin en auues noraa a s e fte ,u
at beart a pagan. blsse cil, bo immsediatel recoered ber cf mamge aene has pover ta bmnd a woman te theo c ee g groundig the two holy persons, asked pardon for

bWehave been very unhappy sincevw senses, st up n bai, embrace dier hîusband and ber husband indissolubly. Iow different ibis true cause of this singular folly. Learn, the, their unjust suspicions and the insulting manner
you,' said Tenestina, passing over ivthout notice chil, an uexcined, e raonscfevereelial awe from the vow I made te God. I made it tu the that your promised bride lias been seduced by a in which they had addressed them. Childebert
the compliments of ber betrothedi; 'ny dear -hidm bealea mr fullness of reason and liberty, and I renew it certai Rigomer, ivioi the ignorant berd look idt more. Net satisfied vith word only, lie of-
motber bas taken the lever, and I fear sbe must ~I is cet in the ower cf mords te express cIl each day in ail the joy of my seul Oh ! My upon as a saint, and te whom many supersititious feretRigomer and Tenestina two estates wic
be getting rapidly worse, for to-day I ave net that passed n the iearts of those three sa ten- maother, yon vho first taught me wMen I as a men attrbute te gft cf racles. he assid e possessed in Mairne, that each might erect aCi itIle child on ycur kcee te knoir mnd love î>he usly attendeti al lie preacluings cf lis mc vm u usese nMie1htsal ngteeta
been permitted te approach ber bedside.' derl united. Tenestina blessed lue Lord, while lite idnyur k t the lis y ep g , d hermitage. He ordered also that Tenestina

'Oh, I doubt not you exaggerate the danger' tears cf grattude streamed fram ber overowg hD-rne Saviour, you cannot desire tu tear me lhas lat erlime>ited the ult itude te esue oshoude eft free to consecrate herself to God,
replied Severus, in a careless, indifferent manner. eyes, ant aIl present sared ier emoton. f s service, t hich have vowed myself grees the toble o f r he on e ich
iCome dry your tears, my dear Tenestia, they w can e ever a te deb f gritude ecially that very day when you were miracu.antigg fare and thaet of his k dom.çtir>'cat especia aythedver>'graitue en, mîracu- faneus icthe coutrorabisteîngdom.e
dim the lustre of those beautifl eyes' cie yen, fatber,' said leregarius, faln- ho at the >usly restored ta health ; for it will secure my remaied te us in le country, anti the diaugter \Vith hearts burning ivith gratitude to HIm

r. md ebsi hs oi ndtenetWo alanged iun ibeur belaf the lairs or , n-'Can I see Ileregarius?? asked the young man leet cf the holy man ; 'you, vho have restored happmness in this worldi ani the next' fo Here ansra l ierr estu asle aiaist ancew h ae
after a pause, seeîng tihat bis attempts at coinse- a wife to lier husband, a mother to lier child ?' a Ient ferhead withou, replying, for sie i ii ture, they returned t their native place.
lation were fruitless. 'Returni tianks to God alone,' replied Ri go- wasLor betwee tpwon feergs- terof ofenm oC .n ue fr Rigorner built a cell in a lonely wood. where

'My father is mn my mother's room, where no e er d d a fect gft the Lord by opposing her daughters vocation,t n Csesnon yu hom us my c nom stands the town of Sodique sous-Vallon,
one us now permitted to enter ; but it will be a b, profitng y tefavorable c a efet in anticipation of the rage did not s one unveIho ir.eihis myste dispensmng in alms the great riches which be in-
great consolation ta him te knor tIat You are sien, lue exhoried the assistants te live in the and reproaches of Severus. quty', <e d herited from his family, and with ail the. zeal of
here, for Le loves you dearly. Came, the, andpr o i ai gi arks, dier that In the heart of that pious matron, however, evil is beyond remey, revenge at least remain bis fer p devoting-imself t penitence

~ t4..... ~ ' uugIî sul- sean trum e oen nature. Selookedti teme, ani revengle is ltme leasure of the gets. vn pnt
rest after your fatigug îjourney.' h racs't preserve le healtu ofthe soul- She and prayer. Numerous disciples, attracted by

No,' ,repliidSeverus,l fter a momentsesi-l more precious by far than the helh cf te p er kneeling daughter ith deep affection, Se saying, le s aruck me spurs i n the infaous hisreputation for virtue and sanctity, 'placed
tatioin,I cannfot delay, for KingCileerias body.kse e gi n gm n rm e tears, themselves under bis spiritual direction,anbul

pass Thn taking lave cf the ftamily to whichlihe said, 'Then follow your vocation, my. beloved alumniaor, who, wth a diaboltal smile playing . teir cells contiguous to his. Such was thearrived et Matowal, irliere Le jutentis pssng Tbcd>'. engveof he nmicft vthbspfcecosbyrecfdeSbi fliSfrinde-
some weeksadtiI must. hasten to present mY- bad restaredt je>' and happiness lie mounted bis daughter, nd nma>' the Almig'y deign t accept ven bis ce, cci>' regarde i ng fen. r othe paris te uisn
self at court, particularly' as there us to be a borse, anti without waitinig to partake of bhe re- ru> part cf the sacrifice. Yes, jeu li aceept . CHAPTER IV.-TIIE ORtDEAL. . sfer Tenestina, she repairedi te Mans,
grand huntmeg par.t>'in thme forest to.morrowi te past whbichu they had hastened te prepare fan him, it, mn> God,' she addtedi e a low voice, ' it us not Teneshtma set emnbroidiering an altar-cîloth for whbere as receivedi the vred fromu thuelunds of
wibch I hope to be invitedi. Se, adieu. I il luhe mas accn lest sighut cf in the woodis, anti ne: an offermng like thiat cf Camn, from w~hich y'our the Chriîstian Church, newly erected an lthe ruina the bol>' prelate who then:governed.the-diocese.
seon return te hear tidings.ôf-the noble Truda.' turned ho Lia cell. * turned away' your face, fer neyer was a purer cf the temple cf Mars, whben a strange and un- Hen father anti mother, who mwere presentiat the

'May' Qed protect you, Severus,' saidi the d .tove offeredi up as a hlolcaust, never did-a foirer usual noise alarmned ber, andi threw her iota a ceremony, buit an oratory and a eonvent for lier

yeueg gi sàtdly, nd give -ineth race te be CHAPTER. II.-THE CoNvENT. creaturehbide luer attractions untier the consecrat- snidden-temor . îhbch.was dedicaîd hothe QueeR cf Enuge, aR
amore resigced'hefore.yau retûrn. - Three years after thbe mi-abulous dure ire edi vel- W \hat can that neise mean, sisters l'.said she a place-calledi Gourdaine;stuatëd b oWeèen the

-But Severus w as alreadd .n thesatddle. and have described, Trudä, hecompaniedi by the The mothuer anti daughter then -prostratedi ta huer :compahuions, whbo- ere seated.ibeside her~ ancîent.RomanIhmits of:the city of an and

galloping rapidly away. nur-se, anti attended byea train of servants, pea- themiselves.on the earth, aud prayed: together, uider the shadowv- "of:a 'wide-spreading.onc the rfver@n'Ãàte Otherpious ladies 'jomaed.her
- - . -ed ti.roughuthe forest'of:Peseigus in a charmot and .afterwvards Truda and;thernurse sharedi wIth'tdòes il not sound liké the cîlash ofabrcsaud the in his iëer ahü ähe*hvd t a md-

-The 1Römanda àhed :StndùîiÀtliercity'of the drawn b>' tweoxen, who with -sîo and unifornî 'the little ~omm i y the'. . neard and cheese tamnplingof burses lu the distaoie2.'Y, aledag gce mdiik: the ût dàcon-
Oenonàns." Undéitheureign of Jtuièîthe Apostaie. telpmarhed along. She 1ooked bhe'yery pic-. hici that.ayi made theur noontide mea. - They. NPerhaps 'Lis huntsmuen comnmg. to chase the __, aa a ,

it took the naineof the Gautishi tribethat conquered 1 tare cf liealth, bu. her midiNas evidëntly pre- quenchedi their thirst ¢le the clear waters cf thme stag even in the depths of the forest,' replied the s*in innocent, eight bisliol of Malner gorernul
ilt man. aet nsCenomaunm, which b>' abibrevia- o ccupiedi with thoiuts thuat cast a glcoom aven a brook, anti havîmg visited the venerable Rigomner "'erîoress with a sigh of comapassien. ' Ah ! 'the diocese from 05 te 560.


